
Dear families and friends of Bell K-10 State 
School.   
Congratulations to all the students who partici-
pated in the Bunya Athletic Trials last Tuesday 
in Dalby.  The feedback we got is that our stu-
dents performed very well on the day.  Congrat-
ulations to those students who were successful 
in getting selected for the Darling Downs Athlet-
ic Trials coming up in the future.  This Tuesday, 
we will also have our secondary students trial-
ling for the inner downs athletic trials and I wish 
all those students the best.   
Student Code of Conduct 
In 2020 all schools across Queensland were 
tasked to create a Student Code of Conduct 
that outlines each school approach to disci-
pline.  Bell State School’s Students Code of 
Conduct in located on our website and was 
endorsed by our P&C at the end of 2020. 
Bell State School strives to provide a safe, sup-
portive and disciplined school environment 
where academic and social learning outcomes 
are maximised for all students, staff, parents 
and visitors.  The purpose of the Student Code 
of Conduct is to facilitate high standards of be-
haviour from all in the school community.  To 
ensure we can provide an inclusive, quality 
curriculum where students are able to experi-
ence success we: 

 provide excellence in teaching and learning 
to achieve the best student outcomes in all 
aspects of the curriculum 

 demonstrate fair, equitable and inclusive 
practices for all 

 are sensitive to and respect our cultural di-
versity 

 acknowledge and respect each individual’s 
needs, abilities and potential 

 encourage and acknowledging excellence 

 provide unique educational opportunities to 
encourage students to strive to achieve to 

their potential 

 facilitate and encourage students to  

 increasingly take responsibility for their own 
learning. 

 provide a welcoming, warm and safe envi-
ronment 

 provide opportunities to enhance the profes-
sional growth and morale of our community 

 

The Student Code of Conduct is our school 

improvement document that sets out how we 

will work together with our school community to 

maintain a sustainable, supportive school envi-

ronment that reflects the positive school culture 

evidenced in school data.  Bell State School’s 

Student Code of Conduct sets out the responsi-

bilities and processes we use in our school to 

promote a productive, effective whole school 

approach to discipline.   

Have a good week, Jason 
 

 
BIKE RIDE FUN FACTS 

Last year, 2021, the Bell Bunya Bike Ride 
made a profit of approx. $35,000. 
Last financial year the P&C contributed 
$27,000 towards IT for new laptops for High 
School and Primary students. 
In addition P&C also contributed $8,000 for 
camps, excursions, and incursions to reduce 
the costs for families. 
The Bell Bunya Trail Bike Ride is how we 
raise these monies. 
The Bike Ride volunteer roster and donation list 

is included in this newsletter. 

Please lend a hand where you can, all 

monies raised directly support families and 

children of Bell State School. 

90 Dennis Street 
BELL Q 4408 

      Email:  principal@bellss.eq.edu.au 
      Web:   https://bellss.eq.edu.au 

 

Main Phone (07) 4679 2333 
Student Absences (07) 4679 2366 

 

 
Newsletter Term 3 
Week 4, 01/08/2022 

 
Date Claimers 

Term 3 

August 

2nd DSHS Info Night 

4th   Robotics 
Incursion 

9th  Year 7 
Immunisations 

15-18 Secondary 
Camp 

 

September 

2nd Student Free Day 

15th Colour Run 
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President Gen Kane 
Vice President Tracy Ferris 
Secretary Amy Brooks 
Treasurer Jess Cassidy 

Orange: Georgia. 
Yellow: Nate F. 
Green: Georgia. 
Blue:  Georgia, Matilda, Ally, Caitlin, Tomas. 
Indigo: Landon, Clara. 
Violet: Will C-H, Will McN. 
Bronze: Blake, Pearl. 
Silver: Byanca, George, Sally, Hudson, Paige, Zoe, Tilly. 
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Rainbow Rewards Primary 

Thomas Kindy Class: for being an Active Learner 
for  wonderful listening and following the Kindy routines 
independent.  
Kade Prep Class: for being an Active Learner for using 
his wonderful counting in addition.   
Taliah 1/2 Class: for being an Active Leaner for  
independently writing a procedure then typing it out. 
Hayley 1/2 Class: for being an Active Learner for reading 
with increased fluency. 
Byanca 1/2 Class: for being an Active Learner for using 
her sounds to write a range of tricky words. 
Heath 3/4 Class: for being an Active Learner for showing 
perseverance during challenging Maths tasks.   
Olivia 3/4 Class: for being an Active Learner for showing 
enthusiasm during English lessons. 
Nicholas 3/4 Class: for being an Active Learner for  
working hard during English lessons.  
Amy 5/6 Class: for being an Active Learner for excellent 
work improving her writing to include more detail and  
precise language choices. 
Charlie 5/6 Class: for being an Active Learner for  
excellent focus and improvement with fractions.  
Lachlan M High School: for being an Active Learner 
for the sincere way in which he participates in  
discussions. 

Bell State School P&C Meetings 
General Meeting -  Tuesday 16th Aug 3:30pm. 
Swimming Club Meeting - 29th Aug - 3:30pm.  
Bell Bunya Trail Ride Committee - TBA  
 

2023 Trail Boss and Head Sweep  
positions are still open, we would  
really appreciate any help we can get 
with these positions. 

Focus Expec-
tation 

Be Respectful 

Skill Term 3, Week 4: Be a Problem Solver 

in the Playground 

Context Playground 

Introduction Being a problem-solver means: trying 
different strategies to solve problems 
that you have with others in the play-
ground and attempting to solve them 
yourself first. 
What it looks like: students talking and 

listening to each other. 

What it sounds like: calm discussions 

and suggestions between students. 

What it feels like: students feel their sug-
gestions are valid. 

Bell State School P&C 
Swim Club 

We are looking for a  
swimming coach to join our 
friendly team. 
No experience necessary – 
all training will be provided. You will be 
required to have or obtain a Blue Card 
for working with children. 
This is a casual position for 6 months of 
the year (our swim season runs from Oc-
tober to March). 
To apply or for further details please con-
tact Lisa Naumann on 0409 724 937 or 
Amy Brooks on 0408 634 742. 

Secondary Camp  
final payment due 
by this Thursday 

4/8/22 
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This term, Student Council are hosting a Colour Explosion School Fun Run to help us 
fundraise for Dolly’s Dream, and support the awesome work they do preventing bullying 
and cyber bullying. 

 

When: Thursday 15th September 

What to bring: white shirt 

How to fundraise: Online www.australianfundraising.com.au or using your child’s 

sponsorship booklet. Lots of great prizes to choose from.  

Look out for an information letter and your child’s sponsorship booklet this week! 



 

DALBY BUNNINGS SAUSAGE SIZZLE  

2023 BELL STATE SCHOOL SKI TRIP 

FUNDRAISER 

 

There will be a Dalby Bunnings sausage sizzle fundraiser on the 27th 

August.  It is fundraising for the 2023 Bell State High School Ski Trip. If 

you can help with any of the following please contact Marion Williams at 

the school (4679 2333) or email Marion at mwill242@eq.edu.au: 

 Donating some sausages, bread, onions or sauces 

 Helping out on the day cooking or serving the sausages 

Thank you so much!  

TUCKSHOP IS BACK! 

The year 10 Home Ec class (and a couple of year 8 helpers) are starting 
up tuckshop for the school again. It will be a very simple tuckshop...but 
still delicious! 
  
This Friday (5th Aug) will be the first tuckshop for Kindy to Year 4 
students. Order forms were sent home yesterday with your child. In a 
fortnight, the Year 5 - Year 10 students will have their tuckshop.  
  
The order forms and the money need to be handed into the office by 
Wednesday. Extra order forms will also be in the office. 

 

The profits generated from the tuckshop will be a part of 
the 2023 Ski Trip fundraising group monies distributed 
amongst the families who have chosen to fundraise. 



Congratulations to all the 
athletes who  

participated in the  
athletics carnival in  
Dalby last Tuesday. 

 
Camden, Clara and  

Sienna have  
progressed through to the 
Bunya District Zone Team 

for the Darling Downs  
Regional Carnival. 
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